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Environmental Update 
 Important information you need to know about next-

generation refrigerants
  

Switching off lights in an empty room, biking instead of driving to
work, dropping a water bottle in the recycling bin — as our society
advances and modernizes, we’ve become more aware of the
environmental impact of many aspects of our lives, including our use
of HVAC products.

  
Read Now >>

Awards 
 Trane® CenTraVac™

Centrifugal Chillers
 Earn Double Platinum

Labels of HK G-PASS
  

As a leader in the HVAC industry,
Trane® has always been devoted
to the development of energy-
efficient chillers with low-emission. Since you may know our products
are the first-ever Platinum rated chillers of HK G-PASS in Hong Kong,
Trane® CenTraVac™ Centrifugal Chillers with Refrigerant HFO



R514A have also been awarded with the same Platinum Label issuing
by HKGBC.

  
Read Now >>

Spotlight 
 Six Ways to Keep Breathing From Being Dangerous to

Your Health 
 
Flu season is upon us. The widespread virus is causing some
medical experts to predict this to be one of the worst seasons in
history. But what about that uncontrollable cough, those nasty
headaches and sporadic sneezing you and your colleagues
experience at other times of the year?

  
Read Now >>

Product Highlights 
 Trane® introduce highly efficient air-cooled chiller - RTAG

  
In an effort to reduce energy consumed by HVAC equipment and to
continually produce chilled water, Trane® has developed the Model



Latest Trane Video 
 Watch our video now!

Trane® products within the
EcoWise™ Portfolio – helping to
build a more sustainable future.

Read Now >>

Company News 
 
10.10.2017 | HK Parkview Work
Commencement Ceremony

  
08.02.2018 | TYS Annual Dinner

  
05.03.2018 | IFMA Spring Dinner

  
09.03.2018 | ACRA Spring Dinner

▸ View All News Now

RTAG chiller with higher efficiencies and a more reliable design than
any other air-cooled chiller available on the market today.

Read Now >>

Safety Corner 
 Y-type Chin Straps of Safety

Hamlet
  

According to accident records
filed with the Labour Department,
head injuries are one of the most
common occupational accidents
in Hong Kong. Wearing a safety
helmet equipped with chin strap
properly can effectively reduce
the chance of head inquiries. A
safety helmet with Y-type Chin
Straps can fix the helmet on the head and prevent it from falling off,
thereby enhancing head protection. 

  
Read Now >>



Management Appointment 
 New Financial Controller

Alvin Wong On Board 
  

We are delighted to welcome
Alvin Wong to Financial
Controller of TYS, he will lead
and oversee the finance and
accounting function of TYS. 

 Read Now >>

Advanced Technology 
Adaptive Frequency™ Drive and AdaptiView™ Controls
Upgrade for RTAC Chillers

  
The Series R® Chiller, model RTAC is known for its reliability and
efficiency. But if it does not always operate at full load, it can go
beyond! Adaptive Frequency™ Drive (AFD) and AdaptiView™



Project Highlights

Controls upgrade for RTAC chillers can help to gain efficiency, save
money and see some real performance improvements.

Read Now >>

HKJC putting HVAC Innovation in Operation
 - All-new Trane® CenTraVac™ Chiller @R514A 

 
As we mentioned in Vol. 8 of our newsletter , the Hong Kong Jockey
Club (HKJC) has selected Trane® CenTraVac™ chiller for chiller
replacement project of its flagship clubhouse in Shan Kwong Road,
Happy Valley. We are now proud to announce that this chiller has
started to operate.

Read Now >>
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Important information you
need to know about next-
generation refrigerants

  
Switching off lights in an empty
room, biking instead of driving to
work, dropping a water bottle in
the recycling bin — as our society
advances and modernizes, we’ve
become more aware of the
environmental impact of many
aspects of our lives, including our
use of HVAC products. For years,
pressure on the HVAC industry
has been mounting to reduce the use of high global warming potential
(GWP) refrigerants across many applications and industries, and the
time has come to take action. 

  
As the HVAC industry transitions refrigerants for chillers and other
refrigerant-bearing equipment, you can leverage solutions to reduce
costs, meet sustainability goals, and transition on your own timeline.

  
With the global increase in the use of next-generation refrigerants,
regulations continue to evolve. Understanding the changes — and the
options — are imperative to ensure HVAC systems meet the changing
refrigerant standards, regulations and legislation without
compromising efficiency or safety.

  
Next-Generation Refrigerants

  
In response to the call to reduce the use of high-GWP refrigerants, the
United States, Canada, Mexico, and the rest of the 197 members of
the Montreal Protocol agreed to begin the global phase-down of
hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs) in 2019. Additionally, the U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) attempted to implement
various rules that would limit the use of HFCs and California is poised
to do the same.

  



Regulators are looking to tighten the refrigerant management
requirements to reduce leaks and treat all refrigerants the same. More
stringent leak tightness requirements may encourage the industry to
move to more hermetic designs with fewer joints and seals, for long
term refrigerant containment.

  
New refrigerant technology is developing rapidly, and nonflammable
alternatives are emerging as key next-generation solutions, especially
in larger applications. These alternatives are characterized by very
short atmospheric lives (months or even days), which results in “di
minimis” ozone depletion potential (ODP) as well as ultra-low GWP.
These new refrigerants are collectively referred to as
hydrofluoroolefins (HFOs). Examples include R1233zd(E), R1234yf,
R1234ze(E) and blends such as R513A, R514A, R452B and R454B.

  
Some of the most notable alternatives are being used in commercial
and institutional HVAC equipment today such as: R514A and
R1233zd(E) — both featuring an ultra-low GWP of less than 2, and
R513A, a next-generation, lower GWP refrigerant replacement for
R134a.

  
Benefits of Next-Gen Refrigerants

  
According to Navigant Research [1], approximately 47 percent of
greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions are produced by our offices, homes
and factories. These commercial, residential and industrial buildings
consume 49 percent of the world’s energy, with HVAC systems
playing a significant role.

  
As the world turns its attention to address climate change, building
owners evaluate the carbon footprint of buildings. Energy efficiency
thus becomes impactful and refrigerant choice is prioritized.

  
Just as the mission of every building is unique, so is an equipment
transition to reduced environmental impacts. Incorporation of next-
generation, low-GWP refrigerants can enable owners to take
significant steps toward sustainability goals — minimizing both energy
use and reducing GHG emissions.

  
Safe, Efficient and Compliant

  
When searching for the best fitting transition solution for your building,
you’ll want to choose the best refrigerant for each application based
on a balance of safety (toxicity, flammability, asphyxiation and physical
hazards), environmental impacts (lowest GWP and GHG emissions)
and total cost of ownership (energy efficiency of the entire system).

  
Many options on the market allow you to start using next-generation



[1] Navigant Research, Global Building Stock Database, Commercial and Residential
Floor Space by Country and Building Type: 2014-2024, pg. 1

refrigerants when the time is right. For example, Trane’s expanded
chiller portfolio addresses the increasing customer demand for
climate-friendly systems — leveraging the right refrigerant in the right
product at the right time, while ensuring products comply with all
regulatory requirements.

  
The Ingersoll Rand EcoWise™ portfolio of products was created as
part of our company’s Climate Commitment to reduce greenhouse gas
emissions from its products and operations by 2020. Products within
the EcoWise portfolio are available with next-generation, lower-GWP
refrigerants and maintain safety and energy efficiency through
innovative design while meeting or exceeding emissions regulations.
The line reflects the industry’s move toward reducing the
environmental impact of equipment.

  
Looking Ahead

  
There may never be a perfect refrigerant. However, by understanding
the facts about today’s refrigerant options, you can choose the most
appropriate solution for your building systems to meet the changing
regulations tomorrow. Focus first on whole-system efficiency and
reliable HVAC equipment that you can count on to deliver the
performance your building requires.

  
Taking a balanced approach to identify the best refrigerant for your
applications, means you will be considering environmental impacts,
safety, and efficiency that will comply with future regulations. There
are next-generation refrigerants available today that are low-GWP,
nonflammable and efficient.

  
For more information on next-generation refrigerants, download the
HVAC Industry Update.
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Trane CenTraVac™ Centrifugal Chillers

 Earn Double Platinum Labels of HK G-PASS 
  

As a leader in the HVAC industry, Trane has always been devoted to
the development of energy-efficient chillers with low-emission. Since
you may know our products are the first-ever Platinum rated chillers of
HK G-PASS in Hong Kong, Trane CenTraVac™ Centrifugal Chillers
with Refrigerant HFO R514A have also been awarded with the same
Platinum Label issuing by HKGBC. This proves that from energy
efficiency, operating noise, eco-friendly refrigerant, refrigerant leakage
rate, environmental management system to recyclability, our chillers
achieve an extraordinary standard.

  
Most vital of all, concerning the 2018-19 Budget, the Government will
enhance tax concessions for capital expenditure incurred by
enterprises in procuring eligible energy efficient building installations
by allowing tax deduction to be claimed in full in one year instead of
the current time frame of five years. Hence, procuring Trane



CenTraVac™ Centrifugal Chillers means that your enterprise will not
only enjoy a combination of high-efficiency operation and lower
operational costs, but also be able to apply for tax concessions by
getting a desirable level under the BEAM Plus Assessment System
for buildings or interiors. Details are available at the EMSD's web
page*. 
 
Please contact us at 3128 4711or thk@jec.com NOW!

  
*Tax deduction has to be applied by the enterprises
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Six Ways to Keep Breathing From Being Dangerous to
Your Health

 

Flu season is upon us. The widespread virus is causing some medical experts
to predict this to be one of the worst seasons in history. But what about that
uncontrollable cough, those nasty headaches and sporadic sneezing you and
your colleagues experience at other times of the year? Or your child’s asthma
that suddenly developed, and their runny nose that has become a constant
irritation? You just might find the cause in something you can’t see, something
that surrounds you every day, right in the air you breathe.

  
Six ways to breathe easier

  
1. Although health data is incomplete, make use of the information that is
available to choose cleaning supplies, furnishings and building materials with
low chemical emissions.

  
2. Conduct regular maintenance of your mechanical systems to ensure their
efficient and effective performance, and that they are operating according to
manufacturer’s specifications.

  
3. Investigate technologies and practices to help improve ventilation and air
quality, such as outdoor air economizers, free-cooling, and more efficient
HVAC systems.
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4. Carbon dioxide levels can be a rough indicator of proper ventilation. Use
sensors and a building automation system to monitor CO2 in real-time to
prevent and resolve issues promptly.

  
5. Check your building for well-known pollutants, such as lead and asbestos,
and conduct annual air quality testing.

  
6. Consider building occupants your on-site air quality team. Always respond to
and evaluate their concerns.

  
What is a ‘sick building?’

  
Yes, it’s true. With people spending approximately 90 percent of their time
indoors, where pollutant levels can be two to five times higher than those
outside, the correlation between illnesses, respiratory problems, productivity
and other issues with the indoor environment is quite strong. So strong, that in
the 1970s, the term “sick building syndrome,” was coined to describe a variety
of occupant health complaints thought to be caused by indoor environmental
problems.

  
How to improve your building’s indoor air quality

  
So, how do you improve indoor air quality in your building? While some might
suggest one way is to stop using harmful materials and chemicals, it’s not that
easy. Health data is available for only 15 percent of the 82,000 chemicals in
commercial use [1], so it is hard to know which to eliminate.

  
Introduce fresh air into your building

  
Bringing fresh air into a building can dilute pollutants, so one of the most
important things you can do is to enhance the health of your building is to
improve the ventilation. Building owners should strive to meet or exceed
ventilation rate guidelines. Current ASHRAE Standards are a minimum of 20
cubic feet per minute per building occupant for “acceptable” indoor air quality,
although studies show that more might be better. Research conducted by the
Harvard T.H. Chan School of Public Health showed office workers shifting from
the 62nd percentile in cognitive performance to the 70th percentile when
ventilation rates were increased from 20 cubic feet per minute per building
occupant to 40.

  
Improving indoor air quality goes a long way toward enhancing the lives of
building occupants. Children in classrooms with high ventilation rates have
proven to achieve higher standardized math and reading test scores than
those in poorly ventilated classrooms [2]. It can also provide significant
economic benefits, saving businesses the cost of high health care and lost
productivity, which the EPA estimates to be tens of billions of dollars each year.
Plus, a healthier indoor environment might even get rid of your child’s runny
nose.

 

1. Harvard T.H. Chan School of Public Health. Allen, Joseph G., et al. Building Evidence for Health. “The
9 Foundations of a Healthy Building.” Version 1, September 2016. https://chge.hsph.harvard.edu/9-
foundations-healthy-building-0

  
2. United States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) “How Does Indoor Air Quality Impact Student
Health and Academic Performance?” (1/12/2018) https://www.epa.gov/iaq-schools/how-does-indoor-air-
quality-impact-student-health-and-academic-performance
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Trane introduce highly efficient air-cooled chiller - RTAG
 

In an effort to reduce energy consumed by HVAC equipment and to continually
produce chilled water, Trane has developed the Model RTAG chiller with higher
efficiencies and a more reliable design than any other air-cooled chiller
available on the market today.

  
The model RTAG chiller is an industrial-grade design, built for both the
industrial and commercial markets. It is ideal for schools, hotels, hospitals,
retailers, office buildings, and industrial applications RTAG chillers are
available in 3 sound levels and 3 efficiency levels to answer accurately to every
customer’s needs. At this moment, we offer seven models ranged 85 ~ 205
nominal tons with R134a refrigerant to match your building’s requirements.

  
Major Advantages: 

 ● Energy Efficiency at its best
 ● Reliability Known and Proven

 ● Smart Controls and Self-optimization
 ● Quiet Operation 

  
1. The better the efficiency, the lower your energy costs. For non-AFD model,
full load COP can achieve up to 3.35 and for AFD model, IPLV can achieve up
to 5.7. Nevertheless, the new RTAG chiller can achieve 15.14% and 20%
better than Building Energy Code (BEC) v2015 requirement at full load and
part load respectively.
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2. Trane’s superior production quality control for evaporator, condenser and
compressor manufactured in Trane factories.

  
- Trane new GP2.5 compressor is adopted. Twin screw compressors are used
to provide two truly independent circuits.

 - Cu/Al condenser with good reliabilities. Trane China patent trapezoidal shape
coil, improved performance with unique design configuration.

 - CHIL (Compact, High performance, Integrated design, Low charge)
evaporator, Trane proprietary design that obtained U.S. patent and delivers
high performance with small footprint. Meanwhile, wide range of leaving water
temperature (4 ~ 20 degC) is provided. 

 

4. Three levels of sound attenuation are available in the RTAG system to meet
the sensitivity needs of your building and your occupants. EC fans
(Electronically Commuted Fan) allow a significant reduction of sound level and
a better operation of the chiller at low ambient conditions.

CHIL Evaporator
 
3. Tracer™ UC800 controller, the new
generation of Trane control platform
for chillers, offers advanced
algorithms for the most challenging
conditions. Self-optimizing controls
built in RTAG’s condenser fans, sub-
cooling control and compressors
significantly improve energy efficiency
and reduce life cycle cost.
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According to accident records
filed with the Labour Department,
head injuries are one of the most
common occupational accidents
in Hong Kong. Predictably, the
construction sector is the most
hazardous. An accidental head
injury can lead to serious brain
injury and even death. 

  
Risks that can cause head
injuries include: 

 - The head may be hit by a swinging or flying object thrown or
propelled through the air 

 - The head may be hit by a protruding object 
 - The head may be hit by a hard object when falling down or hitting

the ground.
  

Wearing a safety helmet equipped with chin strap properly can
effectively reduce the chance of head inquiries, especially when the
body falls down from a height. A safety helmet with Y-type Chin Straps
can fix the helmet on the head and prevent it from falling off, thereby
enhancing head protection. 

  
In June 2018, the Labour Department will adopt the updated
“Guidance Notes on the Selection, Use and Maintenance of Safety
Helmets”, which require that all safety helmets have a chin strap as an
integral component. The Labour Department will also use this as a
standard for enforcement. 

  
International safety standards for Y-type Chin Straps 

  
According to EN397: 2012 + A1: 2012 (European Standard -
Specification for industrial safety helmets), any chin strap supplied
must have a minimum width of 10 mm when untensioned and be
attached either to the shell or to the headband. Also, the chin strap



has to yield a minimum 150N and maximum 250N. 
  

Precautions when using Y-type Chin Straps
  

When selecting a safety helmet with Y-type Chin Straps, avoid those
made of irritants, rough or other materials that may cause skin allergy.
The chin strap should not be modified or reinforced so as not to affect
the original bearing capacity of the helmet. Moreover, the chin strap
that comes with the helmet must be made by the original helmet
manufacturer or an authorised manufacturer.
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Trane Hong Kong Company News
HK Parkview chiller upgrade project commenced last October

A ceremony to mark the commencement of a major project to upgrade
the chiller plant at Hong Kong Parkview was held on October 10 last
year. Hong Kong Parkview is a large-scale residential complex
surrounded by Tai Tam country park on the Southside.

  
Ten sets of the France-made Sintesis™ air-cooled chillers were
selected to replace the existing twelve sets reciprocating chillers to
achieve better performance and cost-effective. Sintesis™ chillers are
an excellent solution to meet the client’s requirement for efficiency,
quietness and sustainability, which boast the following features:

  
• Full Load COP 3.27- 9% better than Building Energy Code (BEC)
v2015 requirement. 

 • Electronically Commutated (EC) Fan – equipped with permanent
magnet motors with integrated variable-speed drives on the
condenser fans help reduce energy consumption for lower operating
costs. 

 • One Stop Service – on site chiller assemble by Trane service
professionals.

 • Trane Controls – smarter and more efficient control system can
help to even further reduce the energy use, environmental impact and
operation expense.
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TYS Annual Dinner

Mr. Frankie Chan, Managing Director gave his speech at the dinner.
  

TYS Ltd. Annual Dinner was held at City Hall Maxim's Palace on 8
February. Members of Trane Hong Kong, Trane Service Hong Kong
and Hong Kong Air-conditioning Parts Centre were all invited to this
remarkable event.

  
Mr. Frankie Chan, Managing Director, gave his opening speech for the
dinner. “This year, Trane team achieved record-breaking results in
various areas such as product delivery and energy retrofit projects,”
he said. For the coming year, Mr. Chan believes a new height of
success will be reached by the continuous efforts of all team members
and support from valuable clients.

  
Without doubt, highlight of this evening was the lucky draw and about
100 prizes in total were given away.

IFMA Spring Dinner

 
On 6 March 2018, International Facility Management Association
(IFMA) Hong Kong Chapter held its annual dinner at The Hong Kong



Club. Mr. Danis Chan, General Manager of Trane Service Hong Kong,
leaded service team engineers to join the gathering in chinese new
year.

ACRA Spring Dinner

The Hong Kong Air Conditioning and Refrigeration Association
(ACRA) Spring Dinner was held on 9 March 2018. ACRA has been
the voice of HVAC industry to protect all members' interests for a long
time. We appreciate their contributions and pleased to support this
annual event.

 
HKAEE Spring Dinner

Hong Kong Association of Energy Engineers (HKAEE) strives to serve
the energy industry and the members. They held their Spring Dinner
on 12 March for gathering in every chinese new year. Trane delegates
are honored to be invited to join this great traditional event.
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Management Appointment
 New Financial Controller Alvin Wong On Board 

  
We are delighted to welcome Alvin Wong to Financial Controller of TYS, he will
lead and oversee the finance and accounting function of TYS. Alvin was a
Finance Manager in a well-known watch company before joining us. He had 15
years of finance and accounting experience.

  
Alvin holds a Bachelor’s degree of Business and Administration in Account
from Hong Kong University of Science and Technology. He is fellow member of
the Hong Kong Institute of Certified Public Accountants.

  
His exceptional knowledge of finance and account will be tremendous benefit
to Trane.
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The Series R® Chiller, model RTAC is known for its reliability and
efficiency. But if it does not always operate at full load, it can go
beyond! Adaptive Frequency™ Drive (AFD) and AdaptiView™
Controls upgrade for RTAC chillers can help to gain efficiency, save
money and see some real performance improvements.
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Fixed-speed Series R™ rotary
compressors unload by using a
slide valve. By adding an
Adaptive Frequency™ drive
(AFD) to a Series R™ rotary
compressor, the AFD is used first
to match the load by varying
compressor speed. This strategy
continues down to 30 Hz of drive operation. Once at 30 Hz frequency
on the AFD, the slide valve can begin to modulate to allow for further
load matching. 
 
The primary purpose of an Adaptive Frequency™ drive (AFD) is to
reduce energy consumption by changing the speed of the compressor
motor. Variable-speed operation can also reduce the number of starts
and stops, which can result in less motor stress and increased
compressor reliability. 



 
The AFD can be mounted directly to chiller or installed remotely. The
AFD upgrade utilizes Trane AdaptiView™ Controls, a UC800 based
AdaptiView platform with 7" touchscreen display, built specifically to
operate Trane equipment in the most efficient manner possible.
AdaptiView Controls can also enable you to connect your chiller with a
new or existing Building Automation System. 
 
The AFD upgrade for RTAC chillers can help you meet your
sustainability goals by enabling your chiller to run more efficiently and
save energy.
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Project Highlights
 

Trane CenTraVac™ chiller has started to operate at HKJC's flagship clubhouse in Happy
Valley.
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HKJC putting HVAC Innovation in Operation
 - All-new Trane CenTraVac™ Chiller @R-514A

  
As we mentioned in Vol. 8 of our newsletter , the Hong Kong Jockey
Club (HKJC) has selected Trane CenTraVac™ chiller for chiller
replacement project of its flagship clubhouse in Shan Kwong Road,
Happy Valley. We are now proud to announce that this chiller has
started to operate. To be certain, it brings an optimizing energy
efficiency and sustainable performance to HKJC; and further proves
the innovative spirit of Trane Hong Kong.

  
Trane CenTraVac™ chillers are available in the 170 – 4,000 ton range
and can operate with either R-514A or R-123 or R-1233zd next-
generation refrigerant with ultra-low GWP of less than two. The
combination of high-efficiency operation and use of a low pressure,



This CenTraVac™ chiller is operated with HFO R-514A next-generation refrigerant.

low-GWP refrigerant provides lower greenhouse gas (GHG)
emissions and operational costs. By choosing CenTraVac™, our
clients can definitely manage their business as easy and efficient as
possible.
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最新環保資訊 
 

你不可不知的新一代冷媒知識 
 
社會進步，人們環保意識提升，我們日常習慣也因而改變，藉此減低
人類文明對環境的影響。出門前順手關燈和回收水樽等習慣，已變成
了我們生活的一部分。在歐美國家，更有愈來愈多人選擇騎單車上
班。同樣道理，社會對暖通空調行業的環保要求亦正不斷提升，期望
減少使用高全球暖化潛值（GWP）的冷媒（雪種）。 

  
了解更多 >>>>

榮譽
 特靈 CenTraVac™ 

 冷水機組再度榮獲 
 HK G-PASS鉑金評級

  
作為暖通空調業界的領導者，特靈
一向致力研發高能源效益、低排放
的冷水機組，而我們旗下的冷水機
產品，成為全港首座獲得香港綠色
建築議會（HKGBC）頒發綠材環評（HK G-PASS）鉑金評級的離心式
冷水機組後，配備HFO R514A環保冷媒的特靈CenTraVac™ 離心式冷
水機組，再度榮獲鉑金評級...

  



了解更多 >>>>

本期焦點 
 

提升室內空氣質素 六大妙法 
 
適逢流感高峰，病毒可謂無處不在，有醫學界專家預測，今季流感更
有可能是史上最嚴重的流感危機。但在流感季節以外，是否仍覺得久
咳甚難斷尾，頭痛總是揮之不去，而一年之中總有些時間無故打噴嚏
呢？孩子也突然出現哮喘症狀、經常流鼻涕？你大可仔細留意下日常
生活環境、每天呼吸的空氣，是否導致這些症狀的源頭...

  
了解更多 >>>>

產品推介 
 特靈引進高效能風冷式冷水機－RTAG

  
為減少暖通空調（HVAC）設備耗電，同時維持冷凍水製冷效果，特靈
特意開發了RTAG型冷水機。與現今市面上其他風冷式冷水機相比，更
有效率，更加可靠。

了解更多 >>>>



特靈最新影片 
 請即瀏覽我們的最新影片：

特靈® EcoWise™產品組合 - 與你
共創可持續未來。

了解更多 >>>>

公司動向 
 
10.10.2017 | 陽明山莊製冷機組升級工程正式
啟動

  
08.02.2018 | TYS 周年晚會

  
05.03.2018 | 國際設施管理協會香港分會春季
晚宴

  
09.03.2018 | 香港空調及冷凍商會春季晚宴

了解更多 >>

最新安全資訊
 安全帽保護關鍵 -- Y型帽帶

  
根據過往的數據，勞工處發現頭部
受傷是本港常見的職業意外，在建
造業尤其普遍。頭部受傷意外可造
成嚴重腦部傷害，甚至因而死亡，
故正確使用安全帽十分重要，當中
的Y型帽帶更起關鍵作用。

  
了解更多 >>>>



重點項目

管理層人事任命
 新任TYS財務總監黃文偉

  
黃文偉正式獲任命為TYS公司的財
務總監，主管和監督TYS之財務和
會計職能。

 了解更多 >>>>

嶄新技術 
 AFD 與 AdaptiView™升級優化 RTAC 冷水機效能

  
Series R® RTAC型號冷水機，以其可靠性和效率而聞名。但若它不是
經常以滿負荷狀態運作，發揮還可更佳！RTAC冷水機可升級內置的變
頻驅動器（AFD）和AdaptiView™控制器，能提升效率，節省成本，改
進性能。

了解更多 >>>>



突破暖通空調尖端科研
 特靈 CenTraVac™全新「R-514A 冷水機組」登陸馬會 

 
我們於上期（第8期）特靈通訊曾介紹的香港賽馬會跑馬地山光道會所
空調系統更新工程，當中配備新一代R-514A環保冷媒的特靈
CenTraVac™離心式冷水機組已投入運作，為馬會帶來高效節能、環
保寧靜的空調環境，並體現特靈香港領導業界的持續創新精神。

  
了解更多 >>>>
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你不可不知的新一代冷媒
知識 
 
社會進步，人們環保意識提升，我
們日常習慣也因而改變，藉此減低
人類文明對環境的影響。出門前順
手關燈和回收水樽等習慣，已變成
了我們生活的一部分。在歐美國
家，更有愈來愈多人選擇騎單車上
班。同樣道理，社會對暖通空調行
業的環保要求亦正不斷提升，期望
減少使用全球暖化潛值（GWP）
高的冷媒（雪種）。 

  
隨著暖通空調行業不斷改進冷媒和其他冷媒承載設備，新的解決方案能
有效降低成本，實現可持續發展目標，你還可按照自己的時間表，擇機
過渡至新的冷媒解決方案。

  
在世界各地，新一代冷媒的應用已愈來愈普及，法規也隨環保要求提升
而不斷變更。了解箇中演變和產品選擇，方能在不影響效能和安全性的
條件下，符合不斷提升的製冷和法規標準。 

  
新一代冷媒

  
為響應減少使用高全球暖化潛值冷媒的呼籲，美國、加拿大、墨西哥及
其餘《蒙特利爾議定書》197個成員國家，已同意於2019年起淘汰氫氟
碳化合物（HFCs）。此外，美國環境保護局（EPA）亦嘗試實施對使
用HFCs的限制規定，美國加州也準備仿效。

  
目前，各國監管機構正謀求收緊對冷媒的監管要求，以減少冷媒洩漏的
情況，對不同種類的冷媒均一視同仁。因此，新例將要求更嚴格的密封
性，可能鼓勵行業轉向採用更少接駁位、更加密封的設計，長期保持冷
媒於密封的環境內。

  
另一方面，新一代冷媒技術正在迅速發展，不可燃替代品有希望成為新
一代的主要解決方案，特別是大型應用環境。新替代品的特點是其大氣
壽命非常短（幾個月甚至幾天），所產生的臭氧層消耗潛值（ODP）
輕微，全球暖化潛值也十分低。新一代冷媒被統稱為氫氟烯烴



（HFO）， 當中包括R1233zd（E）、R1234yf、R1234ze（E）；以
及其他混合物，如R513A、R514A、R452B和R454B等。

  
值得注意的是，一些大型商業用途已開始採用新一代冷媒，例如R514A
和R1233zd（E）－－ 而兩者都具有低於2的超低GWP值；而R513A則
是下一代低GWP值冷媒，是R134a的理想替代品。

  
新一代冷媒優點

  
Navigant [1]的研究顯示，約有47％的溫室氣體（GHG）排放來自於辦
公室、家居和工業生產。商業、住宅和工業建築總共消耗了世界49％的
能源，其中暖通空調系統的耗電量扮演著重要角色。

  
隨著世界更關注應對氣候變化，發展商也更關心建築物的碳足跡。能源
效率變得更為重要，如何選擇效能更佳的冷媒，成了其優先考慮。

  
就如每座建築都有其獨特用途，設備更新對環境影響也有其獨特意義。
採用新一代低GWP值冷媒，是發展商實現可持續性目標的重大舉措，
能最大限度地減少能源消耗和溫室氣體排放。

  
安全、高效和合規

  
當你為建築物尋找最合適的過渡解決方案時，你必須在安全性（即毒
性、可燃性、窒息和物理危害）、環境影響（即最低的GWP值和溫室
氣體排放量）及總體擁有成本（即整個系統的能源效率）之間作出平
衡。

  
市面上已有許多方案，能讓你於合適時機轉用新一代冷媒。特靈更全更
齊的冷水機產品系列，能滿足客戶對氣候友好型系統日益增長的需求。
你可在合適時機，升級至新一代冷媒，同時確保產品符合所有法規要
求。

  
英格索蘭EcoWise™產品系列面世，代表本公司對節能減排的承諾 －
－ 在2020年前，減少產品和運營所產生的溫室氣體排放。EcoWise™
產品系列，提供新一代低GWP值冷媒，兼顧安全性，創新設計實現更
佳效能。同樣重要的是，產品能達至甚至優於排放法規要求，減低行業
對環境的影響。

  
展望未來

  
冷媒也許不可能兩全其美，但要選擇出最適合你建築系統的解決方案，
你得了解市面上冷媒的產品選擇，方能應對更嚴格的法規要求。此外，
你還須確保整體系統效能和暖通空調設備的可靠性，以滿足建築用途的
需要。

  
總體來說，在選擇新一代冷媒時，除要考慮其整體效能、安全性和不可
燃性外，還要兼顧可持續性，選擇GWP值低的產品，以符合日益嚴格
的減排法規要求。

 



[1] Navigant Research, Global Building Stock Database, Commercial and Residential
Floor Space by Country and Building Type: 2014-2024, pg. 1

 
要了解新一代冷媒資訊，請按此下載暖通空調業界的最新消息。
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特靈 CenTraVac™ 冷水機組

 再度榮獲 HK G-PASS 鉑金評級
 
作為暖通空調業界的領導者，特靈一向致力研發高能源效益、低排放的
冷水機組，而我們旗下的冷水機產品，成為全港首座獲得香港綠色建築
議會（HKGBC）頒發綠材環評（HK G-PASS）鉑金評級的離心式冷水
機組後，配備HFO R514A環保冷媒的特靈CenTraVac™ 離心式冷水機
組，再度榮獲鉑金評級，足證其於能源效率、低工作噪音、環境友好冷
媒、低冷媒洩漏率、環境管理系統以及可再造性等多個評分準則上均達
致超卓水平。

  
最重要的是，政府於2018-19年的財政預算案提出，企業購置合資格的
建築物能源效益裝置，其資本開支可獲更優惠的稅務安排，由目前分五
年扣除改為全數在一年內扣除。因此，如企業購置上述特靈冷水機組，
除可憑高效率運作減少營運成本外，亦有利於綠建環評（“BEAM
Plus”） 建築物或室內建築中獲取理想評級，進而申請更優惠的稅務安
排，詳情請參閱機電署網頁 *。

  



請即致電3128 4711或電郵至thk@jec.com與我們聯絡！
  

*有關稅務優惠須由客戶自行申請
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提升室內空氣質素 六大妙法
  

適逢流感高峰，病毒可謂無處不在，一些醫學界專家預測，今季流感更
有可能是史上最嚴重的流感危機。但在流感季節以外，是否仍覺得久咳
甚難斷尾，頭痛總是揮之不去，而一年之中總有些時間無故打噴嚏呢？
孩子也突然出現哮喘症狀、經常流鼻涕？你大可仔細留意下日常生活環
境、每天呼吸的空氣，是否導致這些症狀的源頭。

  
六大提升室內空氣質素妙法

  
1. 雖然相關的健康統計數據並不完整，但請盡可能參考現有和可靠的資
訊，選擇低化學排放的清潔用品、家具及建築材料。

  
2. 定期保養機械系統，確保效能穩定，並按照生產商的操作指引操作。

  
3. 研究有助於改善通風和空氣質量的技術和措施，如室外空氣節能器、
自然冷卻和更高效的暖通空調系統。

  
4. 室內二氧化碳含量，一般可用作室內通風的粗略指標。你可利用傳感
器和樓宇自動化系統即時監測二氧化碳水平，數據有助於預防和解決二
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氧化碳過高的問題。
  

5. 檢查建築物是否存在污染物，如鉛和石棉等，並進行年度空氣質素測
試。

  
6. 你還可考慮建立現場空氣質素團隊， 即時應對空氣質素欠佳的問
題。

  
建築物也會生病的嗎？

  
對，你沒有聽錯。現今社會城市人約有九成時間都在室內度過，污染物
水平可能比外界高出兩至五倍，往往誘發出不同疾病和呼吸問題，很大
機會影響集中力和生產力。早於上世紀七十年代，便有人以「病態建築
綜合症」來形容各種由室內環境問題引起的疾病。

  
如何改善建築物室內空氣質素？

  
如何才能改善建築物的室內空氣質素？雖然曾有不少人建議停止使用有
害和化學物質，但說易行難。在商業上使用的8.2萬種化學品中，只有

15%能提供健康參考數據 [1]。換言之，我們很難判斷哪些化學品有害
而必須停用。

  
將清新空氣引入建築

  
將清新空氣引入建築物內，改善通風，能稀釋污染物，能改善建築物的
健康狀況，且效果明顯。發展商應該採取措施，令室內環境符合建築物
通風率的相關指引。對於何謂「可接受」的室內空氣質素，目前
ASHRAE的標準建議是，每名建築物使用者，每分鐘至少有20立方呎
的空間，研究更表明空間愈多，效果愈好。哈佛陳曾熙公衛學院的研究
顯示，當通風率從每個建築物使用者每分鐘20立方呎增加到40立方呎
時，辦公室工作人員的專注力，能從62個百分點提升至70個百分點。

  
毫無疑問，改善室內空氣質量對改善建築物使用者的生活質素有莫大幫
助。在通風較好的課室，學生的數學和閱讀理解測驗成績，往往比通風

欠佳課室的學生好[2]。室內通風良好還有助於提升經濟效益，為企業節
省高昂的醫療費用，減低生產力損失。美國環保局估計，企業可因而每
年節省達數百億美元。當然，室內空氣流通還可以紓緩孩子的鼻敏感等
毛病，絕對是一舉多得。

 

1. Harvard T.H. Chan School of Public Health. Allen, Joseph G., et al. Building Evidence for Health. “The
9 Foundations of a Healthy Building.” Version 1, September 2016. https://chge.hsph.harvard.edu/9-
foundations-healthy-building-0

  
2. United States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) “How Does Indoor Air Quality Impact Student
Health and Academic Performance?” (1/12/2018) https://www.epa.gov/iaq-schools/how-does-indoor-air-
quality-impact-student-health-and-academic-performance
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特靈引進高效能風冷式冷水機－RTAG
 

為減少暖通空調（HVAC）設備耗電，同時維持冷凍水製冷效果，特靈特意開發
了RTAG型冷水機。與現今市面上其他風冷式冷水機相比，更有效率，更加可
靠。

  
RTAG型冷水機設計屬工業級別，適用於工業和商業用途，是學校、酒店、醫
院、店鋪、寫字樓和工廈的理想選擇。RTAG型冷水機分別提供三種聲級和三種
功效級別，能滿足個別客戶需求。目前，我們共提供七種型號的R134a冷媒，定

必符合你的建築要求，標稱噸數為85〜205。
  

主要優勢：
 ● 最佳能源效益

 ● 可靠性備受認可
 ● 智能控制、自動優化

 ● 操作寧靜 
  

1. 效率愈高，能源成本自然愈低。非AFD型號，滿負荷COP可以達到 3.35 至於
AFD模型，IPLV可達至 5.7。即使如此，新的RTAG型冷水機在滿負荷和部分負
荷的操作模式下，耗電量分別比《建築物能源效益守則》v2015要求好 15.14%
和20%。
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2. 特靈所生產的蒸發器、冷凝器和壓縮機品質控制嚴謹。
  

- 特靈全新GP2.5壓縮機，搭載雙螺桿壓縮機，提供兩個真正獨立的電路。
 - 銅／鋁冷凝器非常可靠，包含特靈中國專利設計的梯形線圈，獨特的設計和配

置，提升性能。
 - CHIL蒸發器（Compact, high performance, integrated design, low charge），

即代表其設計緊湊，性能高，集成設計，低充電，為特靈自家專利設計，已獲美

國專利，效能出眾，排放量低；產品出水溫度範圍大（4〜20℃）。

4. RTAG系統提供三種降音水平，能滿足建築工程和住戶對聲音敏感度的需求。
EC風機（電子換氣風機）可在低環境條件下大幅度降低噪音水平，同時令冷水
機運作更佳。

CHIL蒸發器
 
3. Tracer™ UC800控制器是新一代的
特靈冷水機控制平台，能針對最具挑
戰性的條件提供先進的算法。RTAG冷
凝器風扇搭載自動優化裝置，再加上
過冷控制和壓縮機，大大提升能源效
益，同時降低生命週期成本。
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安全帽保護關鍵 -- Y型帽帶
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根據過往的數據，勞工處發現頭部
受傷是本港常見的職業意外，在建
造業尤其普遍。頭部受傷意外可造
成嚴重腦部傷害，甚至因而死亡，
故正確使用安全帽十分重要，當中
的Y型帽帶更起關鍵作用。

  
於工地引致頭部受傷的源頭主
要包括： 

 - 頭部可能遭墮下、飛散或擺動中
的物件衝擊；

 - 頭部可能撞到突出的物件；
 - 當下墮或墮地時頭部可能撞擊硬物。

  
正確使用備有帽帶的安全帽能有效減低頭部受傷的機會，尤其是人體從
高處墮下時，Y型帽帶能有助保持安全帽固定於頭部，並且防止安全帽
脫落，從而增強了對頭部的保護。

  
勞工處將於2018年6月通過修訂《安全帽的揀選、使用及保養指引》，
將安全帽帶定義為必要的組成部份，勞工處亦會以此為執法標準。

  
Y型帽帶的國際標準 

  
根據《EN397 : 2012 + A1 : 2012（工業用安全帽的歐盟標準）》所
述，帽帶在沒拉力下最少10毫米闊，並能於帽帶受到150至 250牛頓拉
力之間自行鬆脫。

  
Y型帽帶的注意事項

  
帽帶應當避免使用刺激性、粗糙或引致過敏的物料製造，亦不應自行改
裝加固，以免影響帽帶原來的承受能力。而且，帽帶應由安全帽製造商
直接提供，或授權該帽帶為適合裝配。
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公司動向

陽明山莊冷水機組升級工程正式啟動

 
去年10月10日，我們於陽明山莊舉行了屋苑冷水機組工程啟動儀式。
陽明山莊坐落於港島南區，被大潭郊野公園環繞，是香港著名大型豪宅
屋苑。

  
我們為客戶選擇了10套法國製造的Sintesis™風冷式冷水機組，替代舊
有的12套往復式冷水機組，以取得更佳性能和成本效益。 Sintesis™冷
水機組能滿足客戶對效率、靜音和可持續性的要求，是針對陽明山莊的
最佳解決方案。

  
• 滿載 COP 3.27- 比《建築物能源效益守則》v2015要求好9%。 

 • 電子換向風機 – 在冷凝器風機上安裝帶集成變速驅動器的永磁馬達，
有助於降低耗電量及降低運營成本。

 • 一站式服務 – 特靈的專業人員，為客戶現場組裝冷水機組。
 • 特靈控制 – 更智能化、高效的控制系統，進一步減低耗電量、環境影

響和運營費用。
 

TYS 周年晚會
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董事總經理陳偉平先生於晚宴上致辭。
  

TYS 周年晚會於2月8日假中環大會堂美心皇宮舉行。特靈香港、特靈
空調服務以及香港冷氣配件中心的成員都獲邀參加這個年度盛事。

  
董事總經理陳偉平先生在晚宴上致辭：「今年，特靈團隊在產品銷售和
能源提升項目等多個領域取得了破紀錄的成績。集團深信在所有團隊成
員的不懈努力，以及客戶的支持下，來年定能再創佳績。」

  
當晚的亮點毫無疑問是幸運抽獎，共約送出百個大獎，令晚宴在歡樂氣
氛中結束。

國際設施管理協會香港分會春季晚宴

 
2018年3月6日，國際設施管理協會（IFMA）香港分會在中環香港會舉
行年度晚宴。 特靈空調服務總經理陳家俊先生帶領服務團隊工程師參
加了新年的聚會。

香港空調及冷凍商會春季晚宴



香港空調及冷凍商會 (ACRA) 春季晚宴於3月9日舉行。ACRA一直為暖
通空調業界發聲，以維護所有成員的利益。我們感謝其對行業的貢獻，
並由衷支持這個年度盛宴。

 
香港能源工程師學會春季晚宴

香港能源工程師學會（HKAEE）致力服務能工程及會員。他們每年春
節都會舉行春節晚宴。今年3月12日，特靈代表很榮幸被邀請參加這行
業聯誼活動。
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管理層人事任命
 

新任TYS財務總監黃文偉 
 
本公司欣然宣佈，黃文偉正式獲任命為TYS公司的財務總監，主管和監
督TYS之財務和會計職能。在加入本公司前，他在一家著名鐘錶公司任
職財務經理。他擁有15年的財務和會計經驗。

  
黃文偉持有香港科技大學工商管理學士（專業會計學）學位，也是香港
會計師公會資深會員。他豐富的金融及財務管理經驗，是特靈香港不可
多得的資產。
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Series R® RTAC型號冷水機，以其可靠性和效率而聞名。但若它並不
是經常以滿負荷狀態運作，發揮還可更佳！RTAC冷水機可升級內置的
變頻驅動器（AFD）和AdaptiView™控制器，能提升效率，節省成本，
改進性能。
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Series R™定速系列旋轉式壓縮
機，透過滑閥卸載來卸下。在
Series R™旋轉式壓縮機上增加
AFD，適應頻率驅動器便能夠透過
改變壓縮機速度來配對合適的負
載，這機制能最多下降至30Hz驅
動時保持運作。但當AFD在30Hz
頻率運作時，滑閥便開始調節，以
進一步配對合適負載。

  
AFD的主要目的是透過改變壓縮機電機的速度來降低能耗。變速運行還
可減少啟動和停止的次數，從而減少電機負荷並提高壓縮機的可靠性。

  
AFD可以直接安裝在冷水機上或作遠程安裝。AFD升級採用了特靈
AdaptiView™控制器，此乃基於UC800的AdaptiView™控制平台，配備
7英寸觸摸屏顯示器，專門用來操作特靈設備。AdaptiView™ 控制平台
還可讓將製冷機連接到新安裝或現有的樓宇自動化系統。

  



RTAC冷水機AFD升級，還可助你實踐減排目標，令冷水機運作更有效
率，更省電。
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重點項目
 

馬會跑馬地山光道會所內的特靈CenTraVac™離心式冷水機組已正式運作。
 
突破暖通空調尖端科研

 特靈 CenTraVac™全新「R-514A 冷水機組」登陸馬會
  

我們於上期（第8期）特靈通訊曾介紹的香港賽馬會跑馬地山光道會所
空調系統更新工程，當中配備新一代R-514A環保冷媒的特靈
CenTraVac™離心式冷水機組已投入運作，為馬會帶來高效節能、環保
寧靜的空調環境，並體現特靈香港領導業界的持續創新精神。

  
特靈CenTraVac™冷水機組提供170至4,000噸的選擇，可以配置R-
514A、R-123或R-1233zd的新一代冷媒，其全球暖化潛值（GWP）更
低於2。憑高效率運作，以及使用低壓、低GWP冷媒的優勢，採用特靈
CenTraVac™冷水機不但可降低溫室氣體（GHG）排放量，更有利控
制營運成本，助不同客戶輕鬆掌控業務。 
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已投入運作的CenTraVac™離心式冷水機組配備新一代HFO R-514A環保冷媒。
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